**Announced 09.25.20**

**Orders Due: 10.30.20**

**ETA: October 2021**

## HO Chemical Tank Car

### New Jersey Zinc

- **RND1100** HO Chemical Tank Car, GATX #82530
- **RND1101** HO Chemical Tank Car, GATX #82533
- **RND1102** HO Chemical Tank Car, GATX #82537
- **RND1104** HO Chemical Tank Car, GATX (3)

### Gulf

- **RND1105** HO Chemical Tank Car, GATX #64546
- **RND1106** HO Chemical Tank Car, GATX #64547
- **RND1107** HO Chemical Tank Car, GATX #64549
- **RND1108** HO Chemical Tank Car, GATX (3)

### Warren

- **RND1109** HO Chemical Tank Car, WRNX #2049
- **RND1110** HO Chemical Tank Car, WRNX #2052
- **RND1111** HO Chemical Tank Car, WRNX #2077
- **RND1112** HO Chemical Tank Car, WRNX (3)

### Ethyl

- **RND1117** HO Chemical Tank Car, EBAX #6259
- **RND1118** HO Chemical Tank Car, EBAX #6262
- **RND1119** HO Chemical Tank Car, EBAX #6277
- **RND1121** HO Chemical Tank Car, EBAX (3)

### Procor

- **RND1113** HO Chemical Tank Car, PROX #84937
- **RND1114** HO Chemical Tank Car, PROX #84923
- **RND1115** HO Chemical Tank Car, PROX #84929
- **RND1116** HO Chemical Tank Car, PROX (3)

### Gulf

- **RND1117** HO Chemical Tank Car, AESX #4917
- **RND1127** HO Chemical Tank Car, AESX #4925
- **RND1128** HO Chemical Tank Car, AESX #4933
- **RND1129** HO Chemical Tank Car, AESX (3)

### Staley

**MODEL FEATURES:**
- Separately applied brake wheel
- Highly-detailed, injection-molded body
- Painted and printed for realistic decoration
- Weighted for trouble-free operation
- Body-mounted McHenry operating scale knuckle couplers
- Interior plastic blister carton safely holds model for convenient storage
- Fully-assembled and ready to run
- Wireform safety handrails
- Machined metal wheels
- Wheels with RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
- Window packaging for easy viewing
- Minimum radius: 15"

### All Road Names

**SRP - Individual** $34.98

**SRP - 3-Pack** $99.98
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